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The police are workng on the case.

n«Jor Terry at Skagwày.
Skagway, Sept. 29.-Capt. Stearnes 

Major Perry and Mr. Perry's family Ire 
here en route to Dawson. Major Perry 
was seen , by your correspondent. He 
comes to Dawson to assume the office 
made vacant by the recall of Col. S B 

Down to Circle — Too Late for stee,e to, Regina. Mr. Perry has been
connected jrith the N. W. M.«P. since 

! and has been posted at Vancouver 
,T ... ... for three years past. Interrogated as to !
No paper will be able evet to gather the reason of the;change he said: “Col.

up all the stories of hardship for which Steele’s recall possesses no special sig
--------Uns-nôTffierrijnaftëf-wlîTl-rts-Tespermr. l-Can assure you that it

ble. . The latest to come to light is the reffion of de" ”avi8atinR ^ween Dawson and White-
’ tale of suffering and death of one John semi-military commande? iTchaneM ^rse, have started on their last trips --------

H. Bracken of ..Eureka California from one post to another about everyw ^though thc river is higher now than George Russell and *-«* »
John Bracken was rendered almost des- ofte,n- ^y own change from Vancouv- lt was this time last year, still there is 2™^ 1 nuisance,
titute last summer by nKre athi» Caii^ aot J8?®?**"1 water in which to run the * S'****
fornia Home which left him with a wife north is* but a 'swill around't'he^irSl ,M)at8' The. Reindeer is sti11 .
and six children an* no roof to cover Chich is generally found to be advant aground about 30 m,les above Selkirk (m|sted ttTcai 
them. Tire stories of sadden wealth ?gaou?> to tbe service, notwithstanding and thc probability of her arrival in dose the ace.,
-*•*thiscouHt^ h.i.i for«„chto “a*°a~ SSiT*«‘V* Tf,*TZ ,;Xc" nwtwsSTSS!:-**'
attracted him tMa__way..MMLwitb.hi&.....“I ci]'-ot t'rfnrr thr to Mr’ Campbell, of the Ora. Don't torget op.nl,,, .,t r.t. r-v.1 t
brother H. W. Bracken, he started from Howjng ice renders travel bv water ini- sotne scows and barges, heavily load- Room*, Monday night, a»*, m.

at T’ell. ■ San Francisco for St. Michael». A: hire WhT ^ Can ^'itionery i„ big var
;Dona.ld hotel on. I se!iSO" of fierce hard traveling on thé" ' ' pytng m^ pIiffceiaDawson. here jnd Whlteboostf Md ^ tnorew; nttheBoneer Drug Store. E. 81:
ipied by a gener- . JKoyukuk and nearly 1000 miles of wat- « WILL YOU? en route; many of them will Ire unable chemist.
lawers, the prop- ■ erwavs had been explored, while the ' j ' . y— ------- —io reachpoJjttbis wâSOH.Tito WJ3$~ .Private dlntng end wine room* ettbe
a Sira"” I gold hunters had decided^*, for- -*&£j** {t ^ - -rwere just begin- M- ' tune lay for them in that direction, so Will you agrée to help me out, » | enough ticktets to warrant her gutng to fitted *t Pioneer Drug /tore. K. ehÜS, obe«

leir value, whtch^3^^u . they rowtd back to the Yukon and took- When you are truTy mlae-i’
A Sulphur creek passage on a steamer fof Dawson. The
'xto'get tfstemn E* steamer froze up at the mouth of Dali
" The idea was * ■ river, and since the Brackens coukl-npt
intrarj’ to the big-,||?H reach a camp where they could dig for
this north land. • fl gold they proceeded 15 miles up the

listened in Yukon, built a cabin and started a
'blraK wood camp. Building a camp in a tem 

perature of 40 below zero resulted in the 
Californians frosting their fingers and 
toes; but the camp was soon finished 
and the frosted members healed. Some 
200 cords of wood were cut and piled on 
the bank, while the brothers still tôund 
time to house and entertain a thousand 
of the Koyukuk stampeders who passed 
that way last winter.

I - About March 1st, this year, John 
Bracken grew lame in the right knee.
Some thought it was just a temporary 
lameness brought about by hard work, 
while others suggested scurvy, 
sisted all treatment and was in reality 
the beginning of the end. The well 
brother loaded the sick man on a sled 
and hauled him down river to the near- 

■ frozen-in steamboat having a doctor.
Being penniless, and the knee steadily 
growing worse,! the dying 
fused admittance to one boat after an
other, until the last haJ^been reached, 
and was sledded back again to the 
wood-yard cabin to gradually 
worse and die.
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ft J»- Turkey dinner at Cat* n*y. .50. *”* “rrhas been abandoned. ' "
ARRIVAL OF THE SYBIL. \

The steamboat Sybil arrived from 
Whitehorse Friday night. Her mani
fest showed 80 tons of freight, 11 horses 
and 12 sacks of mail? She brought down 
48 passengers, among whom were :
Mr.- and Mrs. E. Merman, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W Mills, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Booge, Mrs. Miller and two children,
Mrs. McCaiti, Mrs. D. Sola and daugh
ter, Mrs. Davis and child, Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. Alban, Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Debney,
Mrs. Dexter Claude MObre, Miss Hughes 
and Miss Booge. The Sybil started on 
her last trip to Whitehorse Monday af 
ternoon, with a list of 31 passengers.
She will return to the mouth of the 
Hootalinqua river and there go into 
winter quarters.

WILLIE IRVING ARRIVES.
On Saturday afternoon, tbe Willie 

Irving tied to her Dawson dock/ àfter 
*an uneventful trip from WhitehdNe, cat....
She had aboard 30 MlBe of freight and .. " __________ ________
carried 88 pamengera, 18 of WWW Mfl fl|Ufl||J MflCttl V V flf| I jmllntj 
taken from the stranded Keimleer InoLLIIIlllH, MuILLU U UU., LlllllluU,
Among those who arrived on the Irving 
are: Mr. end Mrs. Woodworth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamè* Parks and two chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Meder, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Estep, Mrs. Courts and four 
daughters/ Mrs. W. H. Hughes, Mrs.
Barrett ifod son, Mrs. J. R. Fowle, Mrs.
Qregg, / Mrs. Davis and son, and Miss 
Adler. / With a jissatnger list of 28 pe
sons, ihe Willie Irving started for 
Whitehorse Monday evening. Thie trip 
will probably be her last for the season.
- ANGLIAN AND LOW DEPART.
On Friday^be Anglian left for White

horse. Among her 21 outgoing paaeen 
gerh were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tyrrell, 
rr- J- K A*ii .and II. A.
Bonner. She towed a scow up the, „ „ 
river, and intends to return to Dawson, M 

The Philip B. Low departed Monday 
afternoon, with a fair paeaenger list.
This is her 1 art flip. She and the 
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Of course I’ll mstle snow and ice , 
,. To thaw as suits your need,

And even bring the firewood, 
Whene’er you coaxing plead ;
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But here upon the Klondike creeks, 
I need a helpmate true,

And ere we take the fateful step, 
I’il have to know you’ll do.
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Smith & Hobbs’ Wharf

EVERY MONDA'
AT 1 O'CLOCK I». M.

Carrying Nugget Express, Freight 
and Passengers.

As it is hardly square for you 
To stay in Dawson town, ... 

While I, upon a frozen claim, 
Am frying slapjacks brown.

fü:

Nor for your finer soul to soar 
Amidst celestial scenes,

And leave me here in lone)it/ess 
- To live on pork and been*.

While you should not insist.your health 
Requires a trip outside,

But stay and share the winter’s cold, 
As well becomes a bride.

And will you light the morning fires, 
And wash my woolen shirts.

And darn my socks and cheerful wear 
Abbreviated skirts?

*'

Steamer can be chartered for 
on reasonable termeSteps. ' 
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A“t-TIOMT HEATERS AND-- • 
■ •~ ROADHOUSE RANGES

man was re- fppnt Street, oeWhile should we find, when spring 
appears,

The clean up doesn’t pay,
Will you consent to cook and 

A roadhouse by the way ?,

Or scrub and wash to get a stake,
— While I am mushing, round 

To find a place to blow it in
Upon some other ground ?

If you will guarantee in faith
— To do all this, and more,

I’ll promise true I’ll love you as 
I’ve never lov’d before

—Asa Thurston Heydon.

M

Green Tree Saloonrun■pmpHpæP-:. grow 
On the sunny days of 

spring he would be sledded out into 
tbe sunshine, but it failed to revive the 
failing strength. Then the river open
ed and busy steamboats appeared, 
nut none ran close enough for a long 
time to hear the distressed hailing of 
the Brackens. At last the John Gudahy 
put in, and Capt. McCarthy volunteered 
to take the sick man to Circle. At that 

m™— P°mt he was received in the United 
sh Cabinet. , ■ ^!a^es military hospital and there he „
— The Transvaal ■ d,cd a short time ago of a tuberculous The New Hotel,
i meeting of the ■ kn*je- " * \ Donovan and-Connelly have just com-
1:30 p. m. today. 5 ■ xx Bracken buried his Brother pletcd the tow Hotel McDonald. It is
e vicinity of tire ■ a, ,r#lirned. his wood yard to find tbe intention of the proof 
i crowded By CT». ■ ta* ’ffaviertion season closed and all this house strietiy as a fin

morning. Each ■ . chances o? disposing of his wood gone Thèÿ have the opportunity, to say the „
ted from his car-—4M tbe year. Being aa all-round me- least, as tlie McDonald is' without ex- pS*
ered. It wasicr H n.?n,lc and Imtentee of the well-known ception the finest fitted up house in all
r, that the crowd ■ ««cken safety elevator used in- tbe the far Northwest--It is lavishly fum --------  . -
èmonstrative ap- S mines and hotels of California, he came ished and lighted throughout with elec- THE BARR ARRIVES,
liven a great ova- E arrjying here a few days tricity and will be formally opened rtH The N. A. T. & T, Co.'* steamboat

respecting the ■ ago stranded and discouraged. the public next Thursday. Messrs. John C. Barr, arrived from Circle City
d during the day. g| ■ “TZSTIT—” Donovan and Connelly extend to oil a Monday night She carried fifi tons of
:s continue war- I „ Lost ÿy.xoo. , hearty invitation to inspect this menu- freight sod registered 33 {passengers,
e the indignation ■ «jfprjce the motto singer of the Mon- j ment of the progress of Dawson and Mr. and Mrs. Coburn were among the 
gent against the. « ' i V°?la package oUlillsamount- also to partake of the festivities of the arrivals. The Barr reports that tbe Se-

H» to 87,200 on Thursday^Tgbt last opening, when -a social dance will t,c attle No. 1 is aground about two miles 
ana suspects two prominent Dawson given m the evening. May our jolly this side of Cue le. -The Seattle No 3 
gwtlemen of their abstraction. She hosts have the success their enterprise and the A. C. pilot boat Victoria are 
swore out a complaint to that effect. deserves. Remember the date, next endeavoring to release her, and un- 
.. Kae*ms so impossible that tbe gén- Thursday evening, October 5th. doubted 1 y will be successful The John
mg» accused could be guilty of such • ' ^^ZrTTTTZir, ; wtifgointo winter quarters

^ ami we are so convinced of its - . Gannfa of A44HH, int^ldilltiy. * '■ v "
„ a“ b«>ng a mistake, that as a matter of Take notice that Albert Mayer, the THE W S STRATTON T FAVP*i 

we rofrain from giving their popular jewelet hns removed from Sec-,2L«’.st„,v i. «... .to. -- SfSSottdLT M,“‘- m l,,c /f «pSKS

done up in a small bustle which she , ■*—. b B' Charleston, the constructor
^ constantly. She says tbat irfter Arctte RrlHarltoiC «f tbe lint, and most of bis asairtanU,

L- *95e..her •‘turn’’ ou.tbe stage abe went Ati members of the A.B. are request- ^Boaad^ |fc, Chnrleston will in-
ro the aforesaid gentlemen in one of the ed to»'send the names and addresses of fP*ct tb*,®rocc9 on his way to White-

She swears she had the money their friends who desire to join the will go into wm-
5ito*iRh her P«wson camp, which is--about to be ! tbe C°m'

m „lth them to Gertie Lovejby>s rooms organized in this city. pietion of her present trip.
over the front of the Monte Carlo. A. F. GEORGE, f > 4 THE OKA LEAVES.

tlmre..' to Nellie HeL cklef Dentoy Cei^ D<winiwf Nfe 4rj Tbu-B. l. & K. N. Go’s steamboat
8 room. Theré *m or less Nugget office. . . ,Ora arrived Monday, moraine, atcutting Up a«4 kMh^tioftthe visitors w«, - j, . 7o‘«*ock. She was loided with $ to^s

L ,NeMC* ef freight, and towed a scow which cTr- COME Ai
ë other and him she-aeçuses.ôTünfas-. The- Canadian Bank of Commerce ried another 15 tons. She had a mis- COWC

tuning and abstracting the stuffed bustle.- down town office has removed from senger list of 17 passengers. ***
done up small and tie A, G. Go, office building to the Thé Ora returned to Whitehorse Tues- jUAUD

sri îu ■ for the most part of 8100 bills office formerly occupied by Arthur Lew- day. It is undecided as to whether or iflV/flK
p--«h,al .4U2U£'S*j^sas SS&JS --------------------
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